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BTW TOURS N. Y. BATHING
Winner Offered 

$26 Five Day 
Tour Fi *ee

TRIP TO BE . MADE EARLl^ 
IN AUGUST

The Booker T. Washington 
TouM, Inc. of 28'6 W. 133th st. 
Tfrtr york, will be hoit to £ 'h e 
winding biMutjr of the CARO
LINA TIMES promoted Battl
ing Beftuty contest for five 
K ^ious day« M -of a le ttf. re
ceived by the Co»te»t Director 
June 27.

Aside from two sepsMite ad- 
misiioni to the World’s Fair, 
the tour, which is identical to 
the one they are offering to 
prospective Fair visitors .^for 

is granted absolutely' free 
and include* tKe' Jollowing en
ticing features;

Meals and lodging #br five 
da^h  separate evenings a t the 
Savoy Ballroom and Kmall's 
Paradise, an aftenioon at the 
Apollo and a comprehensive 
tr i^  over t h e  Big Town. .

Tours of three days and "even 
days respectively are also avail 
able and we personally recom

mend them to our readen as
the safest,, cheapest and most
convenient way *o sefc Npw
Yotk and the Fair.
B T W  T e v r a  C o r r M p m ^ a n c a  

The letter ibearing this da- 
lightful offer appears in part 
below: I

Dear Mr. Eiiis:
In our le tter of May 31, we 

made tfie oiler contributing one 
five d*y standard tour, worth 
126.00, to the WTnner of your j 
Beauty Contesrt. That offer still 
holds; it will be given aAtsolutely 
free charge.

Pease let us know the exact 
date of her. departure so that 

! we may draw up a schedule of 
* events an3 receptions th^t will 
be creditable fo the winnet and 

' your oi^anizalian. As soo» as 
^the dat^ ki uecided-, we will 
send you a proposed itinerary.

Thanking you for past favors, 
and trusting that the conteat 
will be the success that you ex
pect, we are. Very very truly

BOO&SS T. WAaHIMGTON 
TouRfl. m e .  . *

Andrew F. Jkctson, Sae’y.
NIm  CaatastaBts

Vieing for top honor* in 
this Batti* of Beauty arc Bin« 
lovaly latkias bandpickad iby 
the nine leading firms in thair 
particular line in Ourhatti.

Pictures were mad«  ̂ ^  * 
contcirAnts Friday aftamoon by 
the Staff Photographer with th« 
swimming pool m  a background.

was a colorful ■p«etacl«.; 
Auorned in scintillating beach 
attire, the suits were kelactcd 
with an eye toward amphaais- 
ing the finer points of aach 
contestant, and revealing that 
despite Individual (Kffereneas, 
they all pomwas one thing in 
common: iBeauty;

A bird's eye view into the 
private livea of the nina nifties 
is an interesting peek.

Taka tha veil from the faoa 
of “Miss Regal Tha*tre,” who 
represents the House of * Better 
Movies, and you have Miss Lola 
Gourdine. Miss G*>urdine is a 
S£ate-ite,, Listens to the radio* 
dances devinely and ^as a rather 
graceful stroke la  the pool.

‘‘Miss 'Efoykina Tailor Co." i» 
Miss Julia McCoy and she cre
ates the melted poured in illu
sion in bathing togs.

Misa Alpha Jenkins, who as 
“Miss Mermai^,*^ solemnly re
presents t'he J. C. Scarborough, 
Jr. undei'taking interests connot

ting OependaSCe I^icieilt, CtfW= 
teous Scrvica i> a '39 grad of

Tennis fnd  swinnutig ara tha 
chief divenions of “Mis* Bull 
Oity B»*A»er and Beauty Shop." 
a State college s ( ^ ,  who in 
private life ia Mis* Edna la tum . 
N. C. College.

^  “Lo«k for the big red AT- 
LMNTIC aign” is. what “Miss 
Midway Service Station” ■ tells 
you. Miss Mayme Clark another 
S ta te . soph is the telling.
When ahe ia not singing the 
praises of the -Charlie' Speight 
iflteraata, she reAds and attends 
movies. Cl«ren<ie Wynn is her 
big moment a t the present.

The oldest colored drug in 
Qarham is represented by Gla
mour girl Wikaa McDoaaLd as 
“M)ss Bull City f>rug Store.” 
Dancing and- basketball take 
up this N. C. college co-ed’s 
leisure tone.

East Orange, N. J. is t h e  
spot “Mias Southern Fidelity 
Mutual Insurance company" 
hails from. As a  town crier for 
Hospitalization and iB̂ sil Bonds, 
Mias Ethel Hester reports mo
vies, tennis a n haudsome 
ohaps tiiore to her liking.

A smiling invitation to “meet 
your friends at the College, 
Inn” is extend«d by Miss Helen 
Jones. And what a . smile this 
prospective co-ed of West Vir
ginia Sitate radiates.

“Miss Union Insurance and 
Realty company,” representinf,-

tha best in Bantala, Bepain 
and Building Supplies is non* ' 
other than tlia vivacious ■ Mi s 
Dora Tyler. A glance ai. Mis>< 
Tyler and you can readily »ee 
why Union Insurance rank& 
ace^high.

Telephone numbers a n d  
addresses are positively not be
ing supplied by this oifce, but 
don’t fail to see their last three 
swimming pool appearances  ̂
which will be m a ^  on the first 
three consecutive f  rioay nighCi | 

i  in July, at ei^ht o’clock. The | 
dates are July 7, 14 and 21. j

At each of theft appearances, | 
George Logal), Jr. and Albert 
Johnson, swimmers par excellent 

^will put on an acquatic show.

! “n te  sponsors adYertisement^ 
make their final appearance in, 
the issue of the CAROLINIA  ̂
TfMElS dated July 2/9. How- 

; ever, the final arwards will bq 
made at a statewide dance at 
t h e  Armoryj Ptiday night, 
August 4. — —;...

a  UPhilip’s
PHILOCRACY Cohiw^M* « a a  m hafco Mack 1» 

I*  noatk aCBtasl tawm

BY CD9IE r a i L t P  E L U S

W EST POHfT
Continued from page, 4 

A citizenk committee w a s  
appointed, with Mrs. Geneva 
Casey as chairman at a meeting 
Wednesday the committee cen
tered on one Ambrose Nutt 10 
a student at the University of 
Michigan with three years’ 
training in areonauticial trg in- 
eering as the most likely candi 
date.

“ Cool, ealaa ceilaetaJ.'* 
ALLITERATION

I’he late Dexter W. Fellow, 
crack publicity wizard f o r
Kingling Bros. circus, *tart*4
it. 1%!* using «f se*qu»p«daliai^ 
wiTids to descii/be the comm-'iiD 
place. Now the craze is swe«i»-< 
ing Hayti. A "fellow from, onci 
of thii spupt shops on the ’Noui 
the other ^ay was attemptiny 
to explain to his companion
just why he was considered so 
clffver. The fbTIoWing e*pli»ia-* 
tion ensued, “acrimonius wordti 
and nut assTStous attention ac^ 
celerated my acumen.” His 
companion, apparently mistal?^ 
ing this deft appraisal as an* 
insult, d e r id ^  his ‘ friend ta  
the depths of a “iogus, barbat- 
eu, brirst]ue, bulldozing buffo-<

ANNOUNCIKG MR. LOUIS
Prior to the Galento mayhem, 

Joe Louis’ last three title de- 
fenises ,haVe lasted only a Httel 
better than eight •minuteff, 
which falls short of t h r e e  
roiinds. So if Clem McCarthy 
ever develops laryngities, it cer 
tainly didfJ*tTome from' t  h 6 
•train of announcing Joe’s bouts.

, For all h«*a 'ib3  to  m r  VM, 
j"H e (tha oppoaaat) ia of. HVa
I d o w n .  He's o u l . "
CAMERA P irSS H E s

Sidney James, Williaai Haary 
Jgpes.. Shorty Davia, in sboJt all 
the nembars of tba "piayaa 
band” have taken an inienaiva 
interest in the N. C. CwUaga 
summer session. And what’a 
more, I can’t tell whether H'a 
credits ©r co-eds th* guys are 
w rking for.

After watching Own* ■ Rr»p« 
go through his gyrationa on tha 
drums at a local theatre t h a  
earlier part of the week, good 
though he was, I (till say Chick 
Vvibb. was tops.

pr.lLOCRATIC IMTERLUDE
The only dfse ftecord of

two minds ever running in tha 
same channel was the night 
you piclieS ujpi the telephune re
ceiver to 'cali your girlTrieBd 
enly to find her tine busv.

NOVELETTO
As the saying goes, a on* 

horse town is all right if you 
I own the horse. But Spike

Columibus never li'.;ed horses, 
j Why he wouldn’t even place 
two bits the nse of a hund-

raeast saow 4rtfta Iu4 
I  tiM disaoatiBaatfQB rs?l 
! He* MeaaMury, PashandHtac 
waa tuafli om a a i |^  lik t ta- 
aickt. What wltii tlM w isl trom. 
tha Graat L a k e s  #iMsUiaf 
thraach Spika'a air aaaditicnaA 
gBM sata, few if mmj jadaetrte- 
ans were ea tha atreat*. Boom* 
were elo*ad *o tightly that avea 
tha' aroBia of *teaasUig toff** 
eosldn’t eaeafa. G a ^  bet what 
ha wouldn't do for a 
lava!

^ h i le  t h n  esgagaA a wall 
drassad isan shi*d toward tha 
vinag* bank. ferttTemaa
glanced exeftedly about than 
producing a key from bis pocket 
entered, eloaing tha door be
hind him. Moments later he 
with drew carrying a little tin 
box under hia a m . Spika'^ kaaw 
him from picture* he had seen 
in the village weekly. He was 
the president^ of the bank and 
C o b p a rto ^ 'i  lea<Mng citUen.

The next _ da? Spike w a s  
sporting a brand new front, a 
full atomaeh and • a plenti ■u i_  
supply of j(je#n leavea m his 
pocket. Spike never got around 
to gwning the horsa, bat he own* 
the man who owned it.

And so to bed and ‘THIETY’ 
from the Philocracer.

I9i% Union l i i s i i m  And 
R eallj Co.

K E P R E S E N T I N G

g Renta Is 
Repairs &

7he Carolina 1 imes

r a m

■'iri

Supplies
W H E T H E R ^irS  AN APARTMENT, OR A HOUSE, OR A 

HOME THAT YOU WANT—OR WHETHER .T ’S 

INSURANCE— CALL—

V , UNION INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 

a09 FAYETTEVILLE SX. DURHAM, f*. C.

PHONE— J-e621 

H. M. MICHAUX, See’r-Trea*:

This contest has as ite ovimary BRIDAY JULY 28, 9 p m. to 
lunctfan, ADVfJRTISEMENT, l  a. m. C onte^ closes with a 
and as su^h, will be kept on atatewide dance at HILI^SIDE. 
the highest possible piano. The At this event the foHowing ' 
following is a complets outline features will take place in addi- 
of the activities accompanying tion to daneing: An Amateur
the contest and a t each of which Act, a “Fashion Show” by Mi- 
the sponsored contestants will Ladjr’s Dress Shop, the Beauty 
m^ka .^  I ^ l i c  appeM-ancej" . « Parade, tke decisTen ’ ot the jud-

THURDAY, June I f ,  6-00 p presentation of
m:: The formal opening- of the Ed**®’' ^ouis E. Austin,
swimming pool. publisher of the, CAROLmA

FRIDAY JUNE 30, 8:16 p.*̂  TIM i^. ...'L........ ...........

m. Amateur Hour at Hillside FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 
Aud. Admfasion 1«. t ION OAM*: Eddie Philip Ellis

TUESDAY, JULY 11, 9:00 p. Contest Director, l lT  Peabody 
m. The Regal Theatre. Street. Phone N-7121,

Support These

Aftnual
Bathing

Miss Rpgal
Theatre

.....MM.

@ M l  t«TERHATICii.\t.

-REPRESENTING---------

Contest

The House Of
.Bdt ter Movie
: Hits

ALWAYS A GOOD PICTURE SOilETIM ES

A GREAT ONE

DOOL
COiilABLE

Souhern Fidelity 
Mutual Ins. Co.

-PRESENTS-

CASUALTY INSU RANCE INCLUDfNG.

Hospitalization AjUd Bail Bonds
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL PR1|4CIPAL CITIES  

WHEN YOU THINK 6 f  EMERGENCIES— ra iN K  OF SOUTHERN FIDELITY 

809 FAYETTEVILLE ST, DURHAM, N. C.____________________ PHONE J-33M

Miss Ball Cily 
Drug Store

REPRESENTING—

The Oldest Race Drug 
‘Store I n Durham

^  IN BUSINESS 3 i !¥EARS

WE USE INGREDIENTS OF .THE HKlHEST QUALITY 

AT NO EXTRA COST. „„ ■

610 FA Y ETlEV ILLk STREET ,  .... PHONE F-8441
,  ̂ ■ iJ 6—-*■ (

D O C T O R  S .  T .  J A M E S ,  P R O P .

Prescri ptions
Carefully Compounded

Misî  College 
Inn

INVITING YOU TO 

“MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE COLLEGE INN” 

COLD DRIN ICi--lCE CREAM— BEER— SANDWICHES

W E'LL K £E P YOU COOL THIS SUMMER
• ••r

COME—OR-isCALL 

1306 FAYETTEVILLE ST. .r.. PHONE J-2484

W ILU AM  HENRY JONES, MANAGER

Miss Boykins r
Tailor Co.

^UARVCnTEESt HE BEST IfT  1 /
ALTERATIONS— TAILORINGCLEANING— F I^ S S IN G  

WILLIAM BOYKINS, FROP.71S FAYETTEVILLE ST. _

SHE ALSO ASKS YOU TO SEND YOURCLOTHES TO THE LAUNDRY THROUGH

COLORED DRIVERS. E. W. GREEN
PHONE L.5493

F. C. PENDARVIS

Miss Midway | 
Service Station

SAYSi— SPECIAUZING IN

Waxiiig

Qreasjrig
"Wa Build For TonorrOw By The Service Of Today”

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED “ATLANTIC" SIGN WHEN 

^  ^  YOU NE£D i |A a  AND OIL —-

400 PINE STREET PHONE N 8704

CHARUE SPEIGHT, Pro^.
t --

1 ______

Mliss Bull City
g 4̂

Barber And̂  
Beauty Slifip

IS TELLING YOU fHAT;

“OUR CONCERN WAS RECENTLY RATED (A%  BY

THE CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

IT PAYS TO LOOK YOUR BEST

HAIR CUTS AND SHAVES AT P O P U L ^  PRICES

SPECIALS (CONTINUED FOR

SHAMPOO AND P R E S S -------------------------  ONLY i W

IF  IT’S SERVICE, THEN IT’S THE BULL

.  CITY BARBSA  A N D tR E A U T Y g p p P

G. P. HOLLOWAY, PROP.
4 7 0  E. Pettigrew Pho®a L 0912|

J . C. SCARBOROUGH. jIL  

—^PRESENTS—

Miss M er^ld
WHICH MEANS

Efficient 
Courteous

. , ' r

Service
PHONE J-37SI • a s  K. F tT T IG R S W  S tR E X T


